**LYNN CLASSICAL HIGH SCHOOL**

**SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING**

Meeting called by:  Amy Dunn: Principal  
6:00 P.M.  
Library

## AGENDA ITEMS: TOPICS

### Additional Information

- **Announcement of Online Voting Outcomes for Voting Members and Co-Chair**
  - Colleen Baker (co-chair)
  - Jennie Hennessey
  - Maria Torres
  - Ann Vaughan
  - Donna Whalen

- **Data Updates**
  - DESE no accountability data for SY1920
  - ACCESS
    - Total Tested: 488
    - Participation Rate: 99%
    - Made Progress: 19% - DESE Target 14%
  - Attendance
    - Attendance Rate: 93.3%
    - Average Days Absent: 7.4

- **Technology Update**
  - Student laptops issued. District now 1:1
  - Purchased Learning Management System (LMS): Schoology
  - Teacher Professional Development (PD) prior to 9/16 opening

- **Schoology/Youtube Tutorials**
  - LCHS YouTube Channel – Lynn Classical TV
    - Schoology tutorials
    - Laptop tutorials
    - LCHS Virtual News – Wednesdays during mentoring
  - Schoology – Parent Portal
    - Courses – you can access through student view also
- Groups – If your student is participating in any specific groups
- Grade Report - You can see grades, not individual assignments
- Calendar - Overdue/Upcoming assignments or any events specific teacher adds
- Lynn Public Schools Logo- back to homepage
- Student Activity - at first log in for students and parents
- Enrollments - displays the courses and groups active participants
- Message in Parent View - to message teachers directly
- Recent Activity (announcements from principal etc)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>✓ Sustainable Improvement Plan</th>
<th>Amy Dunn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| o  PowerPoint – highlights of the Sustainable Improvement Plan – PowerPoint can be found on the LCHS website About Our School: School Council page  
(http://www.lynnschools.org/ourschools_classical.shtml?gpm=1_7 ) | Amy Dunn |
| o 2020-2021 Sustainable Improvement Plan can be found in its entirety on the LCHS School Improvement Plan page.  
(http://www.lynnschools.org/ourschools_classical.shtml#gpm1_3 ) | Amy Dunn |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>✓ NEASC Report due 12/01/20</th>
<th>Amy Dunn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>o 2 Year Report due 12/2020</td>
<td>Amy Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o 2 position requests: School Resource Officer and 2nd EL Guidance Counselor - because of pandemic, district budget went to purchasing new technology for students and LMS. Those requests will remain in the NEASC report and be requested for upcoming school year.</td>
<td>Amy Dunn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ✓ Ideas for Student Engagement – Please email any suggestions for student engagement to dunna@lynnschools.org or any of the voting members of the school council. | Amy Dunn |

**Future meetings:**
- Jan 13, 2020
- March 10, 202
- April 28, 2020